
Summertime Apparel at Appealing PncesNew. Crisps and Smart --Awmt f-
-

Your Inspection in PehdletonS Greatest Depii Stote Courteous, Efficient Service Makes Shopping Here a Pleasure

For Comfort'silk 1 '
EB II 1.

EfJ I

!. km for1 summer wear
LUGGAGE FOR YOUR VACATION TRIP.

Stylish models in taffeta, satin'and jersey, made in Yon will want a suit Kgrht

in weight, feeling and ap

Trunks . . .
Valises . .

Suit Cases

1 2.50 to $50.00
. . . 60c to $33.00
. . $1.50 to $40.00

pearance and k correct for n

I dull belted models, some have collars tf contrasting
tolors, some are lined, while others are only rein- -
forced across the' shoulders, making a splendid coat
for warm days. Some are hip length, others are

J three-quart- er and seven-eight- h length. , , ,

-- 1 J Colors are black, navy, cold, Elbert and )

Our immense early purchases make it possible
for us to offer you such-value- s as are not to be
had from the manufacturers today. Values that
stores that bought' later can't show; Our asort-me- nt

is large look here before buying else-

where. ,it.-ti;;:;;- - - 'v.v
I I I f . I i Prices ar...-.i,v.i- . . . . $19.95 to $4750i j - i I ii

WASH SILK PETTICOATS

most any occasion.
J I

SKELETON LINED SUITS

TROPICAL WORSTEDS ,

,I?GABERI)INES

KOOLKLOTil,

For summer wear. White Habutai wash silk is the
Si sH - 1 .1 . . T a . t. 1 a an

r , Tif"8"1316"31- - aiaae vun ciusier pin tucKs - ana rultle y . IfJ' fs ' i flounce, with reinforced , panel front Our , price
$4.50

' BESIDKS TMK 1 1 X 1K K I ,4 Yyp ..OTH ttl IVtROAIN'S
that we are offering von in this cltsan up Kmnomy Ha.wnwnt,
we are placing on snip today wntn oniiilolclj'

. A WONDERFUIi SHOWING OF COLONIAL

DRAPERY
r-:- . FABRICS

You stout and medium stout men will be, surprised, at
the ease with which we can fit and please you. - Custom

, service without the annoyance of tryons . and waits
$12.50 to $50.00. .

' ' '' If afeitfi
Mm); Jnst arrived. Beautiful fapestfy (effect showing

"t new oriental desisTis. wonHlanr? AffWr TnVri r.f nor.J

I '. dix, etc. Words fail us when we try to tell you of
; me real Deauty ol these wonderfully harmonious ef- - M

' STRAW HATS, a combination of comfort and dig-nifi- ed

style, will be found in our hat shop; $1.50 to
'

f". f - .$7.5o.;:" 4.mm.i
: SHIRTS ef etfcelfent materials for sport wear. An
attractive showing at $1.00 and up.

fects in drapery fabrics, ai we request you to look' at
1 a few of them in our window this week. Yard 50c

OXE IirXDUFI) AX'O BI TTY llVR'Slt-- RKI11TS
of the most recent styles, whose 4toIjrs htii materials range from
the staid, plain blacks up to the flashiest colors that have thus
far been put iinto skirts. We cordially Invite you to visit this
particular skirt sale. All sizes, all lengths and the prices
THEY ARE ALL MARKED AT BARGAIN' BASEMENT FRK"ES
and you all know what these prices mean Economy. '

mm
i . - '"to $1.23.

THEY'RE STILL TALKING ABOUT OUR
WOMEN'S NECKWEAR - ouliiouiLRD

?T' .ipi-f- V ,.M . We have never shown such pretty creations of
x4.' the manufacturer's art in new neckwear as vou "ISiilllf'are selling rapidly because the pat-ter- ns

and colorings are right and

the prices are decidedly lower than

a FILET LACES

are being used exten-

sively on alf kinds of
summer wearing ap-

parel; They are fash-i)iabl- e,

' serviceable

and beautiful as welt
These new ones ard,
15c to 33c. '

SILK HOSETTES

or women's silk sox
are oh display at this
store; an . assortment
of novelty stripes in
the various colors, all
silk. These are just
the thing for the bath-
ing season. The pair
$1.25.

,L h ; ' 'will find here today. The hew laundered collars

you would expect for the quality wej,

offer. The yard. $2.00 and $2.25

and cuffs, the ruffled organdy and net styles,
besides all the many other new things. A new
collar freshens up your entire appearance. Buy
one here at 35c to $2.50.

HENDLEJONS CUEAXESr J)EPART7HNT STORE
BUY THRIFT STAMPS." - ?

HELP THE BOYS OVER THERE.

. BUY THRIFT STAMPS.

HELP THE BOYS OVER THERE.1 Vt3?.TrT7IS3 WHERE IT PAYS TO TWA PE EMMSmIsS

j Prtnch ittooy-.- . One, day. .he and I i V, M. V.. A. MA.-HAS-
. ... t ..biutisii t'litKi of .stai f . ;

HKAWV KW IIIPEASMSIDPIGS'
- ALL LIVE TOGETHER

Harry X. Holme, a Y. M. C. A.--t- r

j (oof lee and mnoklnc; house) and he
Purchased some light wines. Madame
brought back the change of a two

of lawn from, one end to the other. of or.fjoy the Josh, of ,the(i fo)t worry: over- the watchful care taken
I&erythlnB is green fields and Jiaw. thirty, ars ago., , , ,1 loi their boys." said the .report,
thorne hedges , In the gardens the j He was entitled to some pay for tho j which highly praised the morality
orchards bloom and the nuaint (injury to the knee, however, it was and morale of American soldiers.,
houses white washed make a pretty decided, so he was given the-- differ- - rne commission's repprt said "Am-sce-ne

in the landscape. jence between the loss of a leg and the erican soldiers as sanitary engineers!
""Just after reveille in the morn-jlos- s of a foot, or compensation for were gent to France to stop & pewtil-In- g

we can hear the village herder twenty-fiv- e weeks. .j er.ee. They are t horoughly capable
blowing his home made horn and . .just - ,.t --,,. ihr. i. tr. An. w led

franc note and he attempted to count
It. He gave me a miserable look and Xl T

warwork secretary on the nrltlsh
' front, who married a Massachusetts
i Klrl. was. with his bride, on a steam.
"f ioriwdoed off the Irish const. Ilnth

I hr. nnd his lirlrte were rrhcupd nnd
jiiro now at the front In France scrv

went to the rescue. He spread the
nrai out on tne taoie two silverLocal Boy Writes of i fran, one English shimng. a mi- - as we tumble out for breakfast the Objector GiVCT Ten the American army full or confidence!..Aiiiint fViintinr T.ifa in can dollar, palmed off by some V. S. I read Is lined with the cattle. an4.l ' Yoara fnr PAnccionra ano: ffloe. Germany s greatest an- -wuiifclJ j mlHtlaman. soma English pennies and"! sheep from each farm bouse. The ff ttv,....... tngalllst Is the determination

Ir.g K.ildlom. Holmes recently mn.lo
a tiitir of the 3'artfic eoa-st-, Kpcaliins

'to B,iii.rs and clvlliant.neraer then taxes them to the hill
. f A 'and bring them back at the close .' ,' free people to remain free." .

. CAMP ORAXT, 111., June ll. Kd- -j , j

ward J. Heath, who gave his home i i

, X" ranee. 1 rench ten centimes: also an Italian
j ten "centlsKlmo. After he counted' It

, Ittereetins hits .f description from a" n found he was fifty centimes
n,;,ine ld French country village , h"it- - This we found In a French

1of day- - The farmers here have their
homes in & little community togeth ACID WASTE nV

..STOrS PAPER MHXfier and go out every day to theft-farm- s

and the home comlne at dusk
nr ontained in a letter just received no,B patched on one side with post-h- y

Olal and Venice Callison from j stamps and on the other side by

21 Hays Alow. ;
Davo Warner, a y. M. (. A. war

work from I m. I.uk. Ohio.'
wrved a whole rcgli.i it of American
S'.liliors nt the front for twenty-on- e .

ihsys slnsle hantlid before asslstauca
ootiW I e rent him. -

at 2742 West Harrison street, Chlca
gf. has been found rrulity .hy a court
martial here of failureto comply with
military rules, and hia puntehrnent
fixed at ten years in Leavenworth
federal prison.

Heath Is raid to have had pro- -

Is a weary, but Joyful procetminn- -

"I have seen little city life as yeH
WAfsIlIXGTOX, June 4 Declar-

ing that the section of the rivers and
horbors bill prohibiting the throwing
Of acid waste Into streams will put

but 1 think I wll lenity it better than
the rural for I always had a, fancy
lor the metropolis myself.

"I can't tell you of what we ar
German leaning and ctatmed to he everv otiln iianer mill In the country
a "conscientious objector." W hen he j out of business, representatives to- - J

amng but wnen 1 mi ine trail ror "ne iu vamp uram iwo mnmns a.4 uay urged the senate ana nouse con- -
Oregon I'll stop at my old tiome town he was awMgncd to company F, 343d ference committee to eliminate tha,
and weave a few yarns for the bene- - j Infantry. He steadfastly refused to provision. The house stmck the sec- -

Krnsst Linn Crockatt. who is in B" Dnrham sack with a stout
with the Tenth Canadian Bat- - j M- - H'nce then he Is the bank and
Britkih Kxpediilonary orCe-- j I am the cashier.

Ihx.boy is a former I'endleton high: "We are billeted In a barn which
mitool student and doubtless there j was built In 381. An oak framework
v III be sanjr who will I interested j plastered with mud and straw has
in his written on May 12. j withstonod the storms of a century
v. h., h follows: while recent more modern buildings
"Dear Oirls: I am still burdening' nearby are smashed by a single bomb
the fck't'e whh my snnecessary pres.; or shell from Heinle. The courtyard

. I really don't believe the Huns! is a square formed by barns and the
have my number at all. My pal and tome. aH of which are connected,
i tmvt decided to write and Inform and pies, hens; also the family pets
Jihidentiurg- that we are Just across ' roam promiscuously- through the

line. The main trouMe is that ! whole domain. In the "J-- r of the
Iftinie won t tackle the Canadians in j court yard is that always present
Hi offensive. So far they have not j man ore pile, sending forth an un--

don uniform, and has put in most of t)on from the bill at the renuext of
his time working about th canton- - tne war department, which claimed
ment as a prisoner He has been held (l woid interfere wltM operation of

fit of the girls of the I. O. P. H. Club
By the looks of things the club will
be disorganized both by time hers
and circumstances there before I re at the 343d Infantry guardhouse and f munition, plants, but the senate re--
ts, but I II be there, anyway. stored It.ia saia to nave attempwa suicioe

there by drinking chloroform."Vour wandering friend,'

CUIICURA HEALS

SIMM
Of', wcrrty Years' Duration. Suff-

ered Terribly With Cracked
Hands and Pimples.

Used Three Cakes Cuticura Soap
,and One Box Cuticura Oint-men- t.

. Cost $1.25.

"I am out in all kind of weather
and have sutTerad terribly with cracked. - . , .

to of .! is commonly grad- - 'TransDort Made Hun " AITO I.FrT IX t.FAll .

.MIN.SKS lUf MTT
JUTS HTEtila: one dish oter another is set aside. n;i PAt,It is one of the first Indications that! sJUllutu

The student bodythe system is running down, and there
Is nothing else so good for It as Hood's XTJW YORK, June 11. at-- I Jun

nit"r. thA A hl.h hnAl h.M It.
best of a M tonics. , tempting a blocka-I- of the American farewe) party tha bliIlk. of th(.

i b.-r- t a Cartfsdlan division so we t earthly stench to which I can never
J'tf flurin;j on moving front Just toget accustomed, for I smelled the
, t a chamf ttt the tiuxeers. balmy breeses from the Blue motin

"N.w. In times we have tains of Oregon for eight years and
-- ;f ieri'..l in which we explore never will forget them. For all this
t!j- - surro-inilln- country. These es srilthlness. the French peasant folk
I s.rati-n- s are both Intcreirting nd are very hospitable and do what they

My partner Is a long. can for us. If It were not for the
li.stty t) Virginian mountaineer rumbling of the "Wg ones-- ' we would
vh a !"an and hunirry lo.k but be think this Wttle spot a paradise. A

. . are ooio. A iru- - kiii 4 ..... K.aa it
zliian steamer arriving at an Atlantic1 of here, Friday evening. About 11No Compensation for

Broken Wooden Leg ' J. o'clock the merrv makers prepared toJersey coast but a Unlte.1 Mates rp hom(, An automobllB nad

f '- -
'- -.-r

r. 5 , ; "
' - 1i 5

f . . .'
t - -

' ;

l - ' - ' , j

I
' '. r . " "

4

iraniporx
. . . uiwrfu lire. musing irf been 'left In gear and. when cranked.

SAX - FRANCISCO Junen t thir.k much, which makes, little ralley with a small stream run
Borne of the rinar IK-- RIos crew ' . ' " ', ... ..mi a little danr-rot- i than Cas- - ning through, bounded hy wooden ,man who breaks his wooden leg is not.

em-the- n

and

........ .iiu pimpiem. i ne
skin wa sore and red with
itching betweenthenngers.
end in hot weather i could
not step., I irritated the
effected parts, and 1 could
not work at times The

entitled to compensation for the k Insisted the submarine attacking them (turned nearIy at a riEht anglefas. He cannot get the idea of. hills and the valley one level stretch
or a letf or ine loss oi a intn. it wan - . ..... .i . . .. ....... msteamer painted llKht fcray. This isheld by the State Industrial Commis- - on rrofrM(,r R n Titu,
.ion in the case of A. 11. Btewsit possibly the mothfr -- hip or a st

an" oil company. j tured freighter whlr h the Germans
Thirty years ago Stewart, lost a leg are leisurely looting.

: Watch Your Blood Supply,
Don't Let Impurities Creep In

was hit and dragged several feet.
John Campbell, Arline Jones Laura

j Ross and Oscar Richards were run
over and severely, bruised, the laltcditt a railroad wreck. He whittled out

a wooden b--g which he used for a leg IT. Su BoVS Abroad in 'sustaining a scalp wound which re--I medicine, that u purely vegetable.
Jlan dracruta have seen wonderful ; up until last August, wnen. wnne in, T.- -: C't r m. rert ,,nl .tiirhnTcre V.lood Means Perfect

Health. resnKs accomplished amon( aiehrjthe oil company's employ, he fell i ilic oiiitpc, mpuiicU
customer by Ul treat old medicine, ;rrm a motor car and broke the p.-- - j T--
and they kno-- that S. 8. S. t one of ileg and injured his knee. I ST. PAI L. Juna the j M.riivrs (Hist Hnoa.
the roost reliable Mood purifier l ever ( Stewart took the of his s folks at home they will never bej ATI-AT- lc CITY, .V. J.. June 7.

mAr Keen Yaarr hlnorl frve of im. to A. A. McDonald, chairman of the,hamed of us." This message was Recommendations requesting the el- -

i irrnstton was unbearable."I bad the trouble for twenty years.
Then I need Ccticura Soap and Oint-
ment, and after using three cakes of
Cuticura Soap and one boit of Cmicut
Oiitrntnl I wi hi.W." (Digued)
lrnnl A. Sexton. Jirrtir. Oregon,

To prevent less ol hair. Treatrrer-- t
On retiri.ig touch roots of dardrutland fcchmg with Culture Ointment.
Nest roormnn shampoo with Cuticura
Soop nr.il hot water. They ass ideul
lor cvrry-da- y uu ia Ihj tUlet, bat aand nurGcry.

Kn.i. l.ulKr.. !... H, ,.m
eivwhtre. hoap Jc tsiiiiim ind SMt.

Cenernl Hlr II'nry Wil,n. ciil.f of
staff of Iho Irltlxh Army. Is ready)

s. t. v Imorlran u.I.I t.rm in the Iminui Ion tit nil Intoxicating liquors j for the new urne . ...
mirrtjes tr the o. of thil honest old Industrial commission, and filed;: . a , a j: . .4,n r,. i Ttt .ok i.nmb.nK.iif.n . A mrtf-- s n laiH.r ntiswiun rfturnln from buildlnKA whffe cereninnial win ma.se !1' 1,1 1 l"r '

' Tba nnr dnnnru fcaa fcaadled
t medicines in ka day.

.me v( wbich Jwn; sine been

1 Vt Uwra is era that has mM
ly the i tt IhroucViiKit this:
..ui.,tr. lur Mora than fifty years.

sdvice. rov rati obtsm same witboot il provided hy state law for the loss from Kurw and wai read the . sions are held hy subordinate ldcethe northern ircmi. " ' -

cost by wrttimr to Me4iel Director, of a lea;. The cornwiissioa decided annual American lulr federation ; were adopted UMuy hy the imperial n.. -
ijHtL-- h trot-i-

Swift Sperrne f o- i fiwift tavcrt-- that the unjurea man eouiu not conen mis nucrwwn. .uum.h uie jbic n- - , - .
. m . t i i i rnaiiv fir the aeienae ilit weeks' compeosativa for tha loss it4 I:- -. itS.ii.ii, tha tciiai ! blovd vary, Atlanta, Ca,


